Foreign Funds Control

Mexico: Regulation permitting Amns. to carry only $2 bills into country - White memo, and Schmidt memo to State Dept.  11/3/44  791: 154
Foreign Funds Control
See Treas. Dept.: Reorganization
Foreign Funds Control

French: Status of funds discussed by Treas. group 1/1/45

a) White memo XXXXXXX

reviewing situation 1/2/45 265

A. P. C. notes that "all

money assets be held in that

office" 1/1/45

A.P.C. asked for complete program with respect to

German - Japanese assets before making final

answer 1/16/45 810: 33
Foreign Funds Control
Gould, Mrs. Frank Jay: Establishment of bank in Monaco to cloak German assets discussed in White memo 1/3/45

A) France needs volume drain. action 1/29/45

8 12:279
Foreign Funds Control

Sweden: Enskildabank (Marcus Wallenberg) - cloaking of German assets and loot brought to attention of State Dept.

1/8/45

a) State Dept promises to send info to

capture in Stockholm 1/18/45 - 810:309
Foreign Funds Control

OSS told type of info. that would be of value in locating hidden enemy assets
1/11/45

Lazard Frères: Progress report on investigation of remittance to France – Schmidt memo
1/13/45
Foreign Funds Control
Chase Natl. Bank: White urges trial of case against
1/24/45
Foreign Funds Control
Chase Natl. Bank: Barth (Alfred W.) association
with World Trade Intelligence Div. protested
to State Dept.  1/30/45  814: 123
Foreign Funds Control

Chase Natl. Bank: Deposit balances discussed by Treas. group 2/3/45

Court case against letter urging Justice to proceed discussed by Treas. group 2/5/45

a) Justice-Treas. corres. 2/5/45

Lazard Freres: Pierre David-Weill’s testimony as to disposition of unlicensed remittance of $1,825,000 from N.Y. to Paris partially substantiated; additional proof to be requested - White memo 2/6/45
Foreign Funds Control

Sweden: Enskildabank (Marcus Wallenberg) - further info. sent to State Dept. concerning 2/7/45

a) and acknowledges 4/4/45 - 819:154
Foreign Funds Control
Chase Natl. Bank
See also Book 816

O'Connell resum'd of "U.S. vs. Smit and
Chase Natl. Bank" 2/15/45 819: 230

Aldrich denounces letter from Thos. I. Parkinson (Pres., Life Assurance Co., and Director of
Chase Natl. Bank) criticizing indictment
2/24/45 822: 213
Foreign Funds Control

Wenner-Cren, Axel: FBI report connecting W-G and Goering, together with necessity for Foreign Funds investigation, reviewed in Coe memo 2/23/45
Foreign Funds Control

Masy negotiations concerning rescue of Jews to Switzerland: See War Refugee Bd.

Responsibility for F.F.C.: HMJr warns White to set up a clear directive 2/27/45

a) Bell memo 2/28/45
Foreign Funds Control
See Philippine Islands

Conviction of Georges and Madeleine Schnitzer (Belgian nationals) outlined in O'Connell memo 3/6/45

825: 295

835: 249
Foreign Funds Control
Currie Missions Successful culmination anticipated
by Currie 3/7/45

1.

a) Schmidt (Arni) highly recommended
by Arni 3/20/45

1) Schmidt report 3/22/45 831:146
Foreign Funds Control

Chase Natl. Bank: Barth (Alfred W.) - State-Treas.
corres. concerning connection with Paris branch
3/13/45

(See also Book 814)

Niedermann (in charge of Paris office during German occupation) discharged by Chase 3/14/45

827: 296
828: 130
Foreign Funds Control

Belgian Assets in US: Treas-State corres. concerning 3/22/45

Philippines

Treas. rep's in Philippines - HMJr
thanks Stimson for allowing
3/22/45
Foreign Funds Control
France

General license issued 4/14/45 - press release
Foreign Funds Control
Morgan et Cie.'s Attitude of Pesson-Didion (French partner) discussed in Cee-Schmidt memo
4/17/45
Foreign Funds Control
Tuck, S. Pinckney: License to be granted for purchase of house near Geneva, Switzerland 4/20/45

Gould, Florence: Remand of case by Coe and Schmidt 4/20/45
Foreign Govts.

Info. desired by Div. of Monetary Research reported to State Dept.  6/22/42
Foreign Loans
See Export-Import Bank
Foreign Missions in U.S.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Foreign Purchases
See War Conditions: Economic Defense
Foreign Relief and Rehabilitation Administration
Draft 1 sent over by State Dept.
7/10/42
Foreign Relief and Rehabilitation Operations
Lehman named director 11/22/42
Foreign Relief and Rehabilitation Operations, Office of
Report on purchases through Dec. 1/1/43.

1/4/43 601: 39

1/1/43 603: 151

1/1/43 604: 158

1/25/43 605: 125

601
For Relief and Rehabilitation Operations, Office of North African purchases, 1/25-31/43 2/1/43 605: 16

2 1/2 7/43 2 1/4 607: 129

2 1/2 12/43

609: 127

2 1/5 2 1/43

611: 104
Foreign Securities, Amn.-held
See War Conditions: Amn.-held Foreign Securities
Foreign Service Officers, Treas. Dept.

London, Paris, and Berlin assignments reviewed by Cochran and HMJr 7/2/41
Foreign Trade
Immediate info. not available - HMJr irked;
FDR advises contact with Roper be established
2/26/34
Kennedy memo: "Effect of sterling depreciation on Amn. export trade" 9/21/38 142 80
Foreign Trade

I See Trading-with-the-Enemy Act
Foreign Trade
FMJrs considers asking Basil Harris to come down for 3 mos. to establish international trade organization
11/28/38
Foreign Trade
White memo on recent trends  12/22/38  

157: 271
Foreign Trade

White memo comparing U.S. decline in exports with that of other leading countries.

1/16/39
Foreign Trade

Recent trends: White memo showing that U.S. exports have declined more than exports of any other leading country except Australia 6/20/39 198: 25

Wallace discusses proposed release on reciprocal trade agreement program and its relation with certain other programs in the field of foreign trade administered by Dept. of Ag. (export subsidy on cotton, etc.) 6/21/39 122
Foreign Trade, U.S.
See Lend-Lease
Foreign Trade Zones Board
Report for fiscal yr. 6/30/44: Recommendation that HMJr sign 1/24/45
Foreigners on Official Missions

Hence reports to HMJR that FDR, at Cabinet meeting, instructed all depts. to clear missions and requests through State Dept. before acting

12/13/38
Foreign-Owned Securities
See War Conditions

See also Book 269

351
Foreign-owned Amn. Securities
See Amn. Securities, Foreign-owned
Foreign-Trade Zones Board
See War Conditions
"(The) Fork in the Road"
See Cornell Univ.
Formosa
See Occupied Territories
Forrestal, James V. (Under Secy. of Navy)

HM Jr thanks him for privilege of reading diary of his English trip 6/9/41
Forrestal, James
See Inflation
Forrestal, James (Sec'y of Navy)
Financing, Gov't: War Savings Bonds

830: 100
Fort Dix, N.J. Deferments, Military Commanding officers thanked for courtesy 573 9/29/42 5731 40-43
Permission to photograph interior: HMJr refuses
Life Magazine request 10/14/40
Fort Knox

MacLeish asks for space to store valuable documents;
Treas. feels space is needed for gold

5/5/41

395: 20, 37, 38
Fort Knox
Greenbaum comments on practice alarms; HMJr asks for report concerning 11/12/43 675: 177-A
Fort Lennard Wood
See Truman, Harry S. (Senator, Mo.)
Fort Ontario - Oswego, N.Y.
See War Refugee Bd.
Fort Ontario Refugee Camp
See War Refugee Bd.
See also Book 766
Fort Ontario - Oswego, N.Y.
College Students: See War Refugee Bd.
Fort Worth (Texas) Natl. Bk.
See Rayburn, Sam (Speaker of the House)
Fortune (Magazine)
Article on HMJr as proposed 3/24/34
a) Mrs. HMJr's comments thereon
Gold Article: Treas. wishes it delayed and revised
12/22/39
FORTUNE Magazine
See Post-War Planning
See Morgenthau, Henry, Jr.
Forum of the Air, Amn.
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Monetary Conf.
$4 Billion 8 Fund
See Budget
$4 Billion 8 Fund
See Unemployment Relief

See also Books 5 6 12 14
48-hr. Week
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Supplements to Treas. salaries frowned upon:
Sullivan memo  1/7/41
4-H Club
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Four-Man Committee
See War Conditions: Airplanes
Fourth of July
Proclamation by FDR discussed by HMJr and MacLeish

6/26/41

Biddle 6/21/41

415:30
Fourth of July
HMJr recommends/closing 6/25/42 542.305
Fox, A. Manuel
See War Conditions: China

See also Books 436-A
456
Fox, A. Manuel
Priority for passage by air requested
4/29/42
Fox, A. Manuel
For death, see China
Fox, A. Manuel
See China
Fox, A. U.

See Post-War Planning: Surplus Property, Disposal of
Fox, Mrs. Henry
See FBI
Fox, John D. (Procurement Div.)
See Deferments, Military
Fox, Mortimer (U.S. Tariff Com.)
See Housing
Fox, Roy B. (employee of Customs Agency Service)
See Appts. and Resignations
Fox, William

Recommendation by Dir. of Int. Rev. to Dept. of Justice that criminal prosecution for willfully attempting to evade individual income tax for the year 1930 rejected by Justice 11/4/38

149: 234
Fox, William

Income tax case again discussed at 9:30 meeting

11/14/38

a) David Stern calls Oliphant

1) Oliphant memo on conf. with David Stern

11/14/38

150

150: 270

357
Fox, Wm.
See Tax Evasion
Fraleigh, Elmer
Apple prices and sales at farm discussed with HMJr
10/14/40
France

Amb. introduces Jean Appert (new Financial Attaché)

4/14/34
France informs HM Jr he understands

Altschul (Frank) /thinks French devaluation is nearer - 11/2/34

2: 162
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See also Books</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>55</th>
<th>77</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>111</th>
<th>121</th>
<th>131</th>
<th>149</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
France
See August, France
at Laon, 175, 292
France. Negotiations with

See Custody, Bureau of

Gold Stab.
France Sec. Trade Agreement: France + Spain
Ambassador calls on HM Jr 7/18/35

a) expresses gratitude of Tannery (Bank of France) + French govt

b) expresses gratitude for suspension of customs on importation of fish (Island of St. Pierre)

c) HM Jr tells Fr. Amb. decency was not consulted in egg-wheat business
France

Stal

4445
France
See Gold

See also Books 489
493
511
France

This Fiji FRD of good financial situation 1916

16
France

Memo giving immediate policy of France incl set.

Force gold standard (see trans. record memo today)

*128-132
France
see Trade Agreement - France
11-45r discloses confdtns with Cochran wrt
Paris e.g. wrt to FDR 4/66)

22

\[ 200 \text{th anniversary of the American Revolution} \]

- cabaret may fall money - tremendous sale
  of securities - swing to left will be much marked
  than people believe
France
See Stabilization
XXXI
France

Serious strike of waiters - 10/3/36  XXXVII  189
France

Memo on war debt to U.S. prepared by
D. W. Bell - 10/14/36

39: 272-279
France

Billion dollar '37 budget goes before Cabinet today 10/27/36

See also Stabilization
France

See Book 41, pages 271-273

Further comment on $1 billion budget for 1937
10/28/36

(See Book 41, pages 271-273)
France
See Debts, Foreign

See also Books 47
48
France

See St. Pierre, Island of - for smuggling of alcohol

Book 55
56
France  See Stabilization

Loan - see Export-Import Bank
France

For defense loan, see Stabilization: France

See also Books 59
60
France

For defense loan, see Stabilization-France

General strike: Cochran reports Bk. of France and some other bks. are conducting business although many have had their front doors closed most of forenoon 3/18/37

Background of Clichy riot provided by Am.

Embassy, Paris 3/18/37
France.

Sir, B. D.S.: annual meeting, May 1937 for remarks.

Recent upheaval of security market analyzed

by Jenny, financial editor of Le Temps 3/1/37 42.
France

Stabilization

For threatened fall of Blum government, see Stabilization
France
See BIS

Book 73
145
France

See BIS

Stabilization

Blum Govt. falls - 6/21/37

Amb. Bonnet calls to say goodbye - leaving for France 6/22/37
France

See also Stabilization

New Govt.:

Reaction in London given by Butterworth 6/23/37

Cochran report 6/23/37
France

French Crisis: June-July, 1937

Cochran resume
Butterworth resume: Bk. 79, p. 132
France

1938 budget reported on by Cochran 9/21 & 9/22

89: 133,167
France

See also Stabilization

Elections (showing practically no movement to the Left discussed by Bk. of Eng. and Knoke (Fed. Res.)

10/11/37

91:289

a) Ann. Embassy reports on 10/11/37 302
France
For Swiss loan for French railways, see BIS
See also Stabilization
France

See Stabilization

Cochran and HMJr discuss proposed Rist visit; Cochran tells HMJr Bonnet is entirely agreeable

10/22/37
France

1938 budget passed by French Chamber

Carrying receipts at $54,600,000,000 francs

And expenditures 1,229,000 francs less

12/17/37
France

See-also-Stabilization

Sharp reaction on franc caused by strike on Paris subways, motor buses, and garbage trucks 12/29/37

Chamber votes 1938 budget on second reading following approval by Senate yesterday 12/21/37
France

1938 budget passed by Senate and Chamber: surplus of 37 million francs  \( \text{\$} 1/2/38 \)  105: 3
France

See also Stabilisation

Fall of Chautemps Govt. threatened 1/12/38 106: 97, 105, 124

a) Cochran-Taylor conversation 1/12/38 100
b) " " " 1/13/38 117
c) Hull cable to Bullitt 1/13/38 126

Fall of Cabinet reported to HM Jr at Sea Island 1/14/38 133

Chautemps Govt. restored 1/17/38 166

Declaration of new Govt. reported by Bullitt 1/21/38 257
France

See also Stabilisation

Chautemps Govt. all resigning 3/9/38

a) Butterworth reports reaction in London

b) Chautemps decides to go before the Chamber — 3/10/38 before deciding on resignation

c) Chautemps resigns; Chautemps, Blum, and Herriot will probably be invited to form govt.; if they fail, Daladier

Blum endeavoring to form govt.; possibility of Reynaud as Finance Minister 3/11/38

a) Cochran told to deny story that "pressure from Treas. Dept. helped Blum to make up his mind"
Cochran reports on progress of Blum in forming govt. 3/12/38

Recommendation of exchange control to Blum discussed by HMJr, Taylor, Lochhead, White 3/14/38

a) HMJr confers with FDR and Hull Conf.; present: HMJr, Taylor, Lochhead, White, Feis 3/14/38

a) Hull raises question of whether U.S. should take initiative and put ourselves on record as recommending exchange control

b) Hull and Feis suggest that Cochran see Blum

1) To seek info

2) To settle a line between giving an
intimation and making an active suggestion

1) Actual instructions to Cochran
to see Blum 3/14/38
   a) Telephone conversation:
      HMJr, Wilson, Cochran
   b) Draft of message to French
New govt. set-up discussed by Wilson 3/14/38
   a) Butterworth reports on reaction in London
Blum received Cochran at 8:45 P.M. alone in
   his apt. 3/14/38
   a) HMJr-Cochran phone conversation 3/15/38
   b) HMJr cable congratulations
France

Cochran calls on Fournier, Gov. of Bk. of France, at his request 3/15/38

Wilson reports conversation with Blum 3/15/38
France

Embassy reports that Blum's financial program is still shrouded in secrecy 3/30/38 117:427
France

See Stabilisation

Daladier cabinet as presented 4/10/38

a) Butterworth reports British reaction

4/11/38
France

- See Stabilization

Cochran reports on conversation with Rist:
Rist feels political situation entirely favorable to Daladier Govt.; feels D. should take more constructive financial measures

5/31/38

126: 294
Reynaud expresses to Cochran dissatisfaction with economic and financial policies of present gov't. 6/1/38
France

See Stabilization

Austria
France

See Stabilization

" Vacation, HMJr (France)

Memo on present French situation given to HMJr

7/12/38
France
See War Conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See also Books</th>
<th>141</th>
<th>235</th>
<th>255</th>
<th>273</th>
<th>285</th>
<th>295</th>
<th>330</th>
<th>402</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>145</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>157</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>166</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>171</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>233</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>322</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
France
See War Conditions

Books (Continued) 462
464
France

See Stabilization

War Conditions

Crédit National: Cochran memos concerning 9/19/38
France

See War Conditions : Stabilisation

Financial measures in event of war discussed by Cochran, Rueff, and Couve de Murville

9/29/38
France

Popular Banks: Cochran submit Pueblo
not on 10/4/38 102 A
Plane Mission: White memo on proposal that French Govt. establish in Canada airplane plants capable of constructing several thousand planes a year 10/16/38
France

Plane Mission:

Bullitt and Monnet to confer with HMJr
10/21/38

White memo: Copy left with FDR 10/21/38

HMJr asks Peoples to see Monnet 10/24/38
a) Dine with HMJr; had just been to Hyde Park; French corporation to build airplanes in Canada discussed 10/22/38 147:185
France

Extra Plane Mission:

HM Jr asks Cochran to show Monnet every courtesy 10/26/38

Oliphant memo on conferences with Monnet 10/27/38

a) Outline of U.S. position in accordance with statutes

b) Explanation of the Trading With the Enemy Act

HM Jr and FDR confer on secret instructions to Cochran concerning conf. with Daladier 10/29/38

a) HM Jr consults Leahy about transmittal of message
2 France

Plane Mission:
   b) Conversation with Cochran
   c) Cochran's reply
   d) Message to Monnet in N.Y. 10/31/38

FDR discusses entire situation with Baron de LaGrange, who prefers Morocco to Canada as site for airplane factories 10/31/38
France

See Stabilization: Gt. Britain
X France

See War Conditions: Monnet Aviation Commission

See also Book 159
France

Monnet Aviation Commission:

Collins tells HMJr Office of Asst. Secy. of War
will be notified just before agreement is
signed 1/23/39

162:17
France

See also Stabilization

Czechoslovakia: Germany absorbs remainder; Leroy-Beaulieu confers with HMJr, White, and Lochhead 3/14/39 169: 165

a) Chart showing French funds in U.S. 172
France see also Stabilization
Widest powers given to a govt. since Third Republic
reported 3/20/39

170: 45
France

Reynaud, in Daladier's presence, tells Bullitt in the event of outbreak of war, no immediate extraordinary measures will be taken.

4/4/39

176: 75
France

See War Conditions for public debt as of 2/28/39
See War Conditions: French Plane Mission
France

Deputy from Indo-China tells Daladier he proposes to introduce bill to reopen war debt negotiations with U.S. 4/27/39
Conf. at HMJr's home; present: HMJr, Hanes, Bell, and Jean Monnet (Spec. Rep. of French Minister Daladier) 5/8/39

a) Possibilities of settlement of French debt discussed
France

War Debt: Conf. at HMJr's home; present: HMJr, Monnet, Hanes, and Bell 5/11/39

a) Draft of letter to FDR presenting Monnet's plan
France

War Debt: Further discussed by HMJe, Mames, and Monnet 5/16/39

a) FDR's answer
France
See Stabilization: Gold
France
See Monetary Legislation
France

Reynard reviews (by radio) financial and economic results of his policies 7/29/'39 205:290-A
France

Rochas, Marcel: Reynaud asks Bullitt for speedy action in case (smuggled dresses into U.S.)

9/26/39
France

See also War Conditions

Rist discusses with Bullitt satisfactory working of Franco-British blockade 11/13/39

222: 184, 190
France

See War Conditions: Airplanes

See also Books 266
275
348
France
See War Conditions: Purchasing Mission
(British-French)

See also Books 242
244
254
408
France
See War Conditions: Amn. Securities
France
See War Conditions: Airplanes (Engines)
France

See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control

See also Books

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>324</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
France
See War Conditions: Ships
France

See War Conditions: Gold

See also Books

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
France

See Latin America: Argentina

Book 309
527
France
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
(Am. Friends Service Com.)

Book 309
388
France

See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control (Martinique)
France

See War Conditions: France; Gold, Shipping
France
See War Conditions: Gold, Refugees
France
For sale of French paintings in U.S.,
see War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control

See also War Conditions: Purchasing Mission
France

Ann. Emb. personnel in Paris: See War Conditions (Foreign Funds Control)

See also War Conditions: France
France
See War Conditions: Lend-Lease (Free French)
France

See Latin America; Chile; War-Conditions; Foreign Funds Control
France
Brit. Emb. transmits memos concerning financing of French Missions abroad 12/13/41
France

"Banque Worms, Pierre Pucheau, and their associates"

White report  12/29/41

a) Royall Tyler letter

Legend: France:

For report on connection with Banque Worms, see 483:

816,

820
France

Tyler (Royall) reports on South of France trip

1/6/42
France

See Foreign Funds Control

See also Books 491 629
548 638
582
592
609
613
614
617
France


514: 401
France
Review of situation by John Wiley upon advent of Laval to power (4/21/42)
France
See Latin America/Brazil
Argentina
527
See also Latin America: Argentina

Enemy assets and custody of property in territories occupied by Italian armed forces - cable from Amn. Legation, Bern 5/23/42
France

"Bastille Days" See Financing, Govt. (War Savings Bonds)

De Chambrun, Comte Rene (Laval's son-in-law) reports to Ann. Emb. establishment of Societe de Credit Intercontinentale

6/22/42
Credit Balance: Confidential report from

American Legation, Bern 7/8/42

Societe de Credit Intercontinentale in Paris - establishment of discussed 7/9/42

7/14/42 549:275
"Payments to Germany for Occupation Costs": White memo
8/6/42
557: 252
France

See FBI
France

See Foreign Funds Control

All France within continental Europe declared "enemy territory" 11/9/42

582: 375
France
See North Africa

See also Book 585
See Occupied Territories: North Africa (French Naval Mission in U.S.)
France
See Gold: Martinique
France
See Foreign Funds Controls Martinique
France

Martinique: Situation there discussed by Hull at Cabinet meeting 5/7/43
France
For French Steamship Line situation see Foreign Funds
Control

For relief of refugees see Office of Foreign
Relief and Rehabilitation Operations
France

Martinique Bank: See Foreign Funds Control
France
See OFRFQ

647
France

Morocco, Bank of: Investigation of collaborationist element in conn. with gold shipment to Lisbon in Feb. 1943 discussed in White memo

7/9/43
France

Military conditions in and around Marseille reported by Financial Attaché, Lisbon

10/4/43
France
See Lend-Lease
France

Couve de Murville's dismissal as Minister of Finance discussed in Bernstein memo 11/10/43 675:12

a) Military Intelligence report concerning 11/11/43 123


French Govt. 7% Dollar Bonds due 1949:
State-Treas. correce. concerning 11/11/43 127

11/23/43 679:132
France
Political conditions reported by Trea. rep.
in Lisbon 11/20/43
Cpt. Clear sends cable giving add’l info. 11/20/43
678: 342
679: 269
France

See Occupied Territories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books</th>
<th>679</th>
<th>746</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>691</td>
<td>758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>729</td>
<td>759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>733</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>734</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
France

Beaulieu calls on HMJr; now with Monnet on Lend-Lease matters; thanks HMJr for assistance to French in 1939-40 12/1/43 682: 48

a) Resume of French Purchasing Mission in 1939-40
France
See Africa, French West
France
See Refugees (Jewish)

See also Book 689
691
France

(Refugees (Jewish) coming to Wash. to assist Monnet and French delegation 1/3/44

689  689: 208
France

Dakar: Improved conditions reported to HMJr by the Army 1/26/44
French Committee of National Liberation

a) Use of gold and dollar assets of Metropolitan France applies at time of liberation

b) Manner of payment for civilian supplies furnished by U.S. to French North and West Africa.

Crowley, HMJr suggest to Hull a meeting to discuss draft.
France
See War Refugee Bd.

Book 699
704
France

Leroy-Beaulieu, M. Collaborationist activities outlined in White memo 2/11/44
France

North African Govt. use of assets in paying for civilian goods imported from U.S.
Letter to Stettinimus approved by HMJr immediately White 3/20/44

Actual letter 3/21/44
France
Couve de Murville appointed French rep. on Mediterranean Council 4/5/44

a) Sayon letter from U.S.A. 4/10/44
France

French Committee of Natl. Liberation: Financial questions (civilian supplies for French use) to be paid for in dollars; no decisions now prejudicial to disposition of French or other frozen funds in U.S.) discussed in Treas.-State corres. 4/6/44
France

Couve de Murville: HMJr's protest to Dept. of State concerning the reappt. in as rep. of French Com. of Natl. Liberation

5/2/44
France

See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilisation (Internatl. Conf.)
France

See Occupied Territories.

Algiers: See Post-War Planning (Currency Stabilization - International Conf.)
France

Beaulieu, Leroy: Dossier sent to French Purge Committee - Glasser memo 6/26/44 747:70

DeGaulle's visit to Wash.: FDR-State Dept. conv. concerning date for discussion of finances 6/28/44 206
France

Bullitt, Wm. C., wishes to introduce Hoppenot (Head of French Delegation) to HMJr
6/29/44
De facto Govt. Directive to Eisenhower to recognize discussed by HMJr and McGloy 7/5/44 750: 137

a) Randallding-HMJr conv. after conf. with FDR 7/6/44 233
b) Memo as presented to FDR 7/6/44 328

c) Adm. Leahy - HM5r conv. 7/7/44 751: 47

da) McGloy told of HM5r - Leahy conv. 53

E) HM5r advocated waiting away after FDR see Dr. Challe to present plan for revision 61
f) Adm. Leahy - HM5r conv. 7/11/44 74
2) Proposed agreement

b) FDR approved — He is still Americanization at Boston Greek 11.10.14

751:89

752:53
State Dept. memo - did or did not FDR use in conf. French
with de Gaulle? D.W. Bell memo 7/14/44

a) Copy of memo

b) HM Jr tells Bell of (1) conf. with French Min. of Finance and (2) conv. with Miss Tully 7/14/44
France
See Occupied Territories: France
France

Stamps for French liberated territories discussed in letter from Financial Attaché 8/11/44

Normandy liberation - Brig. Gen. Holmes transmits Cans (Hiram S.) report on some financial aspects of 8/15/44
France

Franco Notes: Variasi-Treas. corres. concerning printing of 8/16/44 763: 30

Land-Lease Agreement (future): McCloy and B.M.Jr discuss arrearage on payment for civilian supplies in North Africa 8/18/44 214
U.S.-U.K.-French agreement: Stimson, McCloy discuss FDR's slowness in signing with HMJr 8/23/44

Dollar accruals to French Com. of Natl. Liberation from U.S. troop expenditures estimated by Hilldring - White memo 8/23/44
France
Guaranty Trust Co. of N.Y. & Corres. concerning reopening of branches at Paris and Le Havre
8/25/44
Financial Attaché Valensi's letter to HMJR concerning agreements signed in London and Washington concerning payments in dollars either by Am. authorities or French authorities for payment of certain civilian supplies
9/4/44
France
See Lend-Lease

Books
- 770
- 774
- 780
- 785
- 787
France

Aarons, Lehman C., reports on trip with Fiscal Director, ETO 9/19/44
France
See Post-War Planning: Germany (Quebec Conference)
France
See also: Lend-Lease
Paris: Hoffman observations 9/22/44

774 10
France

Report on situation by Simon L. Miller (FEA)

10/4/44
France

U.S. Policy Committee for French Empire
Economic Affairs outlined by FEA

10/11/44
France

Ann. Banking and Insurance Institutions (Chase Natl. Bank, etc.): See Foreign Funds Control
France
See Foreign Funds Control

* Lend-Lease
France
See Foreign Funds Control
France

Ann. Banks in Paris: 5 designated as Govt. depositories; official use clarified for War Dept. 11/3/44

Ann. Banks: Activities of French branches during German occupation - investigation of now under way, War Dept., is told 11/11/44
France

Treas. rep. Aarrons reports on visit to Paris
11/9/44

Treas. rep. Hoffman reports from Paris
11/9/44

Saxon


Mansky letter to Hasbysz on inquiry investigations of

Dr. rep. Snider reports from Paris.
France Post-War Planning: Germany
Pleven, Rene (Minister of Finance): White biographical sketch 11/20/44
7978 142

a) Pleven's personal message to HMJr 143

Plans to provide HM Jr with statement of effect of

occupation in France 11/25/44 795:202

Plum. Tr. Hoffman conv. agent 12/15/44 801:73
See also Taxation (Double)

U.S. Govt. civilian reps.: High living costs discussed in Treas. letter to State Dept.

11/22/44
Proposals to obtain francs at less than official rate for U.S. civilians in France discussed in State-Treas.


12/11/44


12/13/44

Comité d'Entreprises attended by Maj. Gen. Hoffman

12/15/44 703:85
Franc e
Chase Natl. Bank
Preliminary report by Treas. rep. Saxon
12/20/44
France
See Post-War Planning: Germany
France

See Foreign Funds Control

" Taxation (Double)"
France
See Lend-Lease
France
Lazard Freres: See Foreign Funds Control
France

Pleven-Mendes-France views on inflation discussed in letter from Treas. Rep. Hoffman 1/22/45

France
See Lend-Lease
France
See Lend-Lease
Natl. Gallery of Art: Art objects, etc. -
State-Treas. corres. concerning return
to French Provisional Govt.
1/31/45
France

France
Mendes-France and Pleven financial policy differences outlined in White memo
2/5/45
France
Monnet-HMjr conf. re negotiations on French lend-lease agreement - 2/5/45
France

Program for restitution of property seized from Jews and other minorities  2/9/45  817: 241
France
See Lend-Lease
France

Rate of exchange (present) and effect thereof on morale of Arm. troops - developments discussed in Treas.-War Dept. corres.

2/24/45
Exchange and its effect on military personnel, again discussed by McCloy and HNJr
3/1/45

Hoffman (Treas. Rep.) report on current situation
3/1/45

a) Index of point covered

Negotiations with French "to induce them to provide special facilities for U.S. troops to offset bad effect of high prices" - Cee memo
3/2/45
France

See Lend-Lease


a) See memo

825: 243

246
France

Angle-French Monetary and Exchange Agreement:
British desire that French gold be used
in financing part of French purchases
in U.K. proving a stumbling block
3/8/45

French currency conversion and capital levy
plan reported by Amn. Emb., Paris
3/8/45
France
See Lend-Lease

French Private Assets in U.S. - inquiry concerning
by U.K. 3/13/45

827: 236

Mark's office acc. 3/14/45 828: 205
France

Mendes-France report to De Gaulle advocating extensive nationalization of French industry reported in Coe memo 3/15/45 828: 274
France

Cost of war reviewed in Coe memo 3/19/45

CSS newsletter on current situation 3/19/45
France

Anglo-French Financial Agreement: Resumed by Cee

3/26/45
Mendes-France resigns from French Cabinet
4/9/45
France
See Foreign Funds Control
Frank, Aaron
Gamble memo on 12/30/43
687 687: 687 98
Frank, Aaron M.
Telegraphs regrets (1/14/44)
Frank, Eli, Jr. (Council - Bureau of Customs)

SEE German Counterfeiting Audits
Frank, Jerome
HMJr denies Morris Ernst story that he had opposed Frank's appt. to a Judgeship
4/22/33

a) HMJr and Oliphant discuss rumor with Ernst

120: 142

144
Frank, Jerome
See SEC
Frank, Jerome
See War Conditions: SEC
Frank, Jerome

Speech: "In Time of War, Prepare for Peace"

discusses financing current armament expenditures

5/29/40
Frank, Jerome

See Revenue Revision: N.Y. Times
Frankford (Pa.) Arsenal
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (2nd War Loan Drive)
Frankford Arsenal
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Frankfurter, Felix
See Taxation
Frankfurter, Felix
See Taxation
Frankfurter, Felix
See Supreme Court
Frankfurter, Felix
See Supreme Court
Frankfurter, Felix
Dines with HMJr; discusses economic situation
3/14/39
Frankfurter, Felix
Henrich, Frederick K.: Correspondence concerning endorsement for position in library at Hyde Park 6/3/41
a) Secret Service report
Frankfurter, Felix
Congratulates Treas. on Paul appt.
8/7/42
Frankfurter, Felix
Address at inauguration of pres. of College of
City of N.Y. 10/8/42
Frankfurter, Felix
See North Africa
Frankfurter, Felix

Apologizes for discourtesy shown HMJr at Supreme Court

4/26/43
Frankfurter, Felix
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Monetary Conf.
Frankfurter, Felix
See Post-War Planning: Surplus Property, Disposal of
(Goldberg, Abraham or Jacob)
Frankfurter, Otto
Former connection with Procurement Div. and present position of Export Director with Heyden Chemical Co., N.Y.C., discussed in Wash. Times-Herald article 12/25/42 599: 7
a) Mack memo 12/28/42 95
   1) Copy sent to Justice Frankfurter 12/29/42 227
b) Signed letter to Otto Frankfurter 12/30/42
Frankfurter, Otto N.
Thanks Schwarz and HMJr for vindication
1/5/43

Felix Frankfurter

601
601: 315

602: 163
Franklin, Barney case:

SEE Liquor laws - violation of 36.102
48.210
Franklin, P.A.S.

See Panama Pacific Steamship Co. (later found to be Panama Railway Co.)
Franklin, P.A.S.
See Panama Railway Co.
Frazer, Leon (Pres. Bank for International Settlements)

See Gold Stab

D 12, 111
3) Settinings. Bell can't go to HMSr 12/11/44
502:49
Fraser, Leon
Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods

830: 111
Fraser, Leon
Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods 831: 12
Fredericksburg, Va.
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds 473
Free French
See War Conditions: Lend-Lease

See also Book 461
"Free Ports"
See War Refugee Bd.
"Free Riding" of Govt. Securities
See Financing, Govt.

See also Book 646
Freeman, D. S. (Richmond News-Leader)
See Post-War Planning: Internatl. Monetary Conf.,
Bretton Woods, N.H.
Freezing of Funds of Foreign Govts.

See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Freezing of Funds
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control

See also Book 282
Freight, Export
See War Conditions: Export Control 350
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See also Books</th>
<th>492</th>
<th>519</th>
<th>542</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>498</td>
<td>521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>501</td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>504</td>
<td>528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507</td>
<td>530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508</td>
<td>532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>510</td>
<td>536</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>514</td>
<td>538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>516</td>
<td>540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Freight, Export
See Export Freight
Freight Shipments (Railroad)
See War Conditions
Freight Shipments

Estimate of revenue freight car loadings for 1940

254: 256
Freight Shipments
Haas memo  4/24/40
Freight Shipments
Haas memo 5/2/40

259: 198
Freight Shipments
Haas memo 5/8/40
Freight Shipments
Haas memo 5/23/40
Freight Shipments
Haas memo    5/29/40
Freight Shipments
Haas memo

6/13/40

272: 215

272
Freight Shipments
Haas memo  6/19/40

274: 112
274
Freight Shipments
Haas memo  6/27/40

276: 171
Freight Shipments
Haas memo  7/3/40  279: 268
Freight Shipments
Hans memo  7/10/40
Freight Shipments
Haas memo  7/17/40

283  283: 217
French, Free
See War Conditions: Lend-Lease
French, Free
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
French Africa
See Occupied Territories

See also Books 645
661
673
French Amn. Banking Corp.
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control 295
French Com. of Natl. Liberation
See France
French Indo-China
See War Conditions

See also Books 319
321
333
336
French Indo-China
See War Conditions: Strategic Materials (Tin)
French Indo-China
See War Conditions: France

See also Book 409
French Indo-China
See War Conditions: Export Control
China

Monnet's organization, "Chinese Finance and Development Co.:" Cochran report concerning 12/27/38
French Mission (Planes)
Letter of authorization to Monnet signed by
Pres. of Council (Daladier), Air Minister
(LaChambre), and Finance Minister (Reynaud)
12/9/38

a) Canadian company authorized
b) Possibilities of financial arrangement
   for Canadian company to be established
   promptly

Caranell Office informs HMJr Monnet will be here
Thursday 12/12/38

FDR's authorization at Cabinet that all foreign
visitors to departments must clear thru State
Dept. (Hanes' memo to HMJr) 12/13/38

a) HMJr tells Bullitt he positively will not
talk with Monnet until it has been cleared
with Welles 12/16/38
b) HMJr tells Collins (Procurement Div.) that direct word from FDR to Welles and from Welles to HMJr OK'ing mission has been received 12/17/38

c) Collins reports on conf. with Monnet and other members of mission 12/17/38; 12/19/38

HMJr reports on progress of mission to Hanes, Taylor, Oliphant, Gaston, and McReynolds 12/21/38

a) Oliphant to discuss Canadian corp. with Monnet

b) Monnet wants 9 to 12 mos. credit;

HMJr replies this would be a commercial banking proposition
c) FDR told by HMJr "entire thing is entirely out of his line and he is doing it only because FDR has requested it"

d) HMJr wants mission to have the very best planes possible

e) HMJr also reports that 6 mos. ago Craig had been over-ruled and French aviators had been allowed to fly the latest and best planes available

HMJr takes to FDR Collins' memo recommending that French mission be authorized to inspect and test 3 best models available: 12/21/38 172: 16

(1) P-40: a Curtiss-Wright pursuit plane;
(2) Douglas Attack Bomber;
(3) Martin Bomber - Model 166;
a) FDR OK's memo
b) Copies sent to Lieut. McKay, Miss LeHand, Secy. of War, Secy. of Navy, and Acting Secy. of State (Welles)

FDR authorizes Swanson to sign instructions to Capt. Kraus (USN) to obtain for French mission "every consistent facility for inspecting and flying planes in which they are interested" 12/21/38

Conf. in HMJr's home 8:30 A.M., 12/22/38

a) HMJr impresses on mission necessity for absolute secrecy
Boeing Plane: HMJr discusses with Asst. Secy. of War Johnson and Admiral Peoples
12/22/38
a) Jap. have made large offer for plane and plans
b) Boeing will consider it

12/22/38
a) Memo outlining Army program for purchase of military planes

Foley memo on conf. with Monnet concerning Canadian corp. 12/23/38
Louis Johnson discusses with HMJr his firm conviction that Army men should be used on Army airplanes 12/27/38

Banking credits discussed by HMJr, Monnet, Lochhead, Foley, and Taylor 12/27/38

a) HMJr reports on results of conf. to Peoples, Collins, Kraus, and McReynolds 12/27/38

Cochran reports on info. he acquired from Hall Patch (British Financial Counselor in China and Japan) concerning finance arrangements in China thru Monnet's organization "Chinese Finance and Development Co." 12/27/38
Publicity of Mission: HMJr reports to Monnet, Gaston, McReynolds, and Taylor at Cabinet 12/28/38 172: 65

a) Taylor memo to HMJr concerning talk with Monnet: feeling of U.S. Govt. is that details as to time and manner of announcement are entirely up to French Govt. 12/29/38

Woodring memo to HMJr insisting that "proposed inspections and revealings of military secrets are on basis of bona fide order to purchase" 12/29/38

a) HMJr's memo to Woodring stating inability as to guarantee and that FDR has been so notified 12/30/38
• HMJr instructs Taylor to notify Monnet announcement of mission should appear in newspapers "next Tuesday".
12/30/38
b) Memo to FDR

c) HMJr talks to Woodring about memo

1) Woodring disclaims any intention

to be other than helpful

HMJr discusses frankly with Monnet "impossible position in which Bullitt has placed him (HMJr)"

12/30/38

12/31/38
Book 173

French Mission (Planes) - Part II
French Mission (Planes)

Publicity: Monnet reports French Govt. welcomes idea of public statement but would prefer it solely when orders have been placed

1/2/39

a) HMJr maintains his position concerning immediate publicity

Hanes' memo concerning talk with Bullitt

1/9/39

a) FDR recommends assembly plant and corp. in Canada

British purchase of planes in U.S.: Lochhead memo

1/14/39

HMJr brought up to date after return from vacation; present: Hanes, McReynolds, Collins, and Gaston

1/16/39
a) Ballitt to confer with FDR today
b) Collins reports rumor that Army may turn over to Procurement Div. purchase of all planes

c) Consolidation of purchasing in Treasury's procurement offices throughout the country discussed

1) Executive Order which would permit this

Rentschler asked to find out as much as possible in N.Y. and Paris about Monnet. 1/16/39

FDR plans conf. between Treas./Army and Navy 1/16/39

a) Memo on conf.

1) FDR made perfectly plain plain his wish that every effort be made
1) FDR made perfectly plain his wish that every effort be made to expedite the procurement of any types of plane desired by French Govt.

Foley memo on conf. with Monnet 1/17/39

a) Cash discussed; French Govt. prepared to put up $65 million
b) Canadian corp. discussed; Monnet says this was his original suggestion

Corporation discussed by HMJr and Bullitt 1/18/39

a) HMJr opposed

Army authorizes inspection of Douglas attack bomber at Santa Monica 1/19/39

Navy authorizes inspection of XB-2
Progress of trip of mission to Calif. reported by Collins 1/23/39

a) Accident in Los Angeles discussed by HMJr and Leroy-Beaulieu 1/23/39

b) Louis Johnson reports on accident

c) Collins reports on conversation with Douglas (pres. of company)
   l) Douglas pilot killed but not Frenchman

d) Woodring and HMJr discuss accident 1/27/39

l) Gen. Arnold's statement that permission to inspect Douglas plane was given
by Treas. discussed

2) Sen. Sheppard asks for info. concerning
   1/27/39

Hearings on national defense before U.S.
Senate Committee on Mattered Military Affairs
   1/27/39
   a) Arnold testimony before Committee
      quoted
   b) HMJr's statement
   c) Conf. with Treas. people and
      Capt. Kraus (USN) before going to
      the Hill  1/27/39
d) FDR and HMJr discuss appearance on Hill 173

e) Edison asked for permission to take Kraus to the Hill 173

f) Early told by HMJr he blames Johnson for entire situation 156

Gaston reports on Sheppard press conf. following HMJr's appearance before Com. 165

1/27/39

h) Gaston's memo on FDR's press conf. 183

1/27/39

i) Craig asked to stop by HMJr's home for conf. 187
j) Gaston reports that Sheppard is disturbed over deletions in Treas. testimony 2/6/39

1) Conversation with Sheppard 2/6/39

k) Conversation with Sen. Clark 2/6/39

1) Did not know revised testimony had been returned to him 2/6/39

1) Authorization by FDR—HMJr's right to present copy of letter to Committee in view of FDR's refusal discussed at conf.; present: Foley, Taylor, Gaston, and McReynolds 2/6/39
2) HMJr's letter to Sheppard approved by FDR 2/6/39

(for copy abstract see p. 265)
a) Letter of refusal in FDR's own handwriting 173: 239
b) Atty. Gen. Murphy: FDR does not follow 232
   His suggestion that whole matter be referred to him 2/6/39

c) Gaston's resume: "Contacts with Military Affairs Committee" 2/7/39 262
• 0) Foley memo concerning Cabinet's immunity if subpoenaed by subcommittee 2/8/39 173: 277.
Payment plans discussed with Collins in view of Sen. Nye's tip that HMJr is to be asked to testify on any possible involvement with Stabilization Fund 1/31/39

a) Conversation with Nye 1/31/39

b) " " Monnet

c) " " Leroy-Beaulieu

d) HMJr asks Col. Halsey to tell Barkley how payments are planned 2/1/39

Garner and HMJr agree that entire matter should be made public 2/8/39

Martin Co. proposed contract as of 2/6/39
Gt. Britain

British purchase of planes in U.S.: Lochhead memo

1/14/39
Statements by HM Jr

Before hearings on national defense, U.S. Senate Committee on Military Affairs, in connection with French plane mission 1/27/39 173: 81
Book 174

French Mission (Planes) - Part III
French Mission (Planes)
Collins' resume' report 2/11/39

memo returning proposed contracts
of Douglas Aircraft and United Aircraft
2/13/39

a) Navy letter of approval for
Martin contract

b) Army letter of approval for
Martin contract

Contract of United Aircraft Corp. as of 2/14/39

Douglas Aircraft Corp. as of 2/15/39

Agreement with North American Aviation, Inc.
2 French Mission (Planes)

Hopkins confers with HMJr concerning shipment of some planes on other than French ships 2/15/39

Hearings to be reopened:
  a) Collins tells HMJr Leahy and Kraus have been summoned 2/13/39
    1) HMJr asks Edison of Leahy and Kraus testimony
    2) Leahy offers to come to HMJr's home to give resume 2/15/39
    3) Actual testimony by Johnson, Leahy, Arnold, and Kraus
      a) Outline of policy of War and Navy Depts. of aircraft, aircraft equipment, etc.
3 French Mission (Planes)

4) Kraus discusses with HMJr and McReynolds appearance before Military Affairs Com. 2/15/39 174: 118
   a) At last confronted with outright question, "Were you ever present at any discussion in which decision was finally reached on clearance of Douglas airplane?" (only time was at White House)
   b) Successfully evaded revealing knowledge of French mission prior to 12/17/38

b) Louis Johnson summoned; Early asks that letter to Shepard in reply to demand for copy of FDR's authorization be read 2/15/39
French Mission (Planes)

c) Ticker announcement: HMJr and Woodring are to be called again before Committee 174: 128

1) Sheppard 'phones HMJr; HMJr asks that Johnson as well as Woodring be present; asks also that Woodring precede him 2/16/39

2) HMJr asks Peoples and Collins to accompany him

3) HMJr tells FDR he is to testify again

4) HMJr asks Johnson to be present also

5) Johnson tells HMJr immediately after testimony Woodring told FDR, McIntyre, and Early "how terribly HMJr had acted and what terrible advice he had been giving FDR" 2/16/39
French Mission (Planes)

d) Gaston returns testimony to Sheppard 2/18/39

Monnet "exposed" in letter to Arthur Krock from Harrison Reeves 2/21/39 152

Peoples informed connection of Procurement Div. with French mission is now ended 2/23/39 154

Contract with Fairchild Aerial Camera Corp. for purchase of cameras and accessory equipment 2/27/39 157

Kraus letter of commendation from HMJr to Secy. of Navy 2/28/39 161

a) Letter of acknowledgment from Navy 3/3/39 164

Resume memo on contracts supplied by Collins 3/9/39 165

Monnet calls on HMJr 3/23/39 170
French North Africa
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
French North Africa
See Gold
French North Africa
See North Africa

See also Book 585
French North Africa
See Occupied Territories

See also Book 649
French, Paul Comly (Exec. Secy., Natl. Service Bd. for Religious Objectors)

See Financing, Govt.'s War Savings Bonds (Conscientious Objectors)
French, Paul C.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (Conscientious Objectors)
French Plane Mission
Greenbaum's resume of HMJr's connection
6/29/40
French Steamship Line
See Foreign Funds Control
French Volunteer Forces (Free French)
See War Conditions: Lend-Lease
French West Africa
See Oil
French West Africa
See Africa, French West
French West Indies

See Oil
French West Indies
See Gold
Fresse, Walter F.
See China
Frese, Walter
See Japan
Frese, Walter (Hastings House - Publishers)
See Morgenthau, Henry, Jr.
Fresc, Walter (Spec. Asst. to Fiscal Asst. Secy.)
See Deferments, Military
Freund, Paul
Declines Treas. offer because of pressing duties in Office of Solicitor General
5/5/43
a) Frankfurter-HMJr corres. 5/6/43
Frey, Albert Wesley
See Procurement Div.: Surplus Property, Disposal of
Frey, A. W.
See Office of Contract Settlement
Fridenberg, Dr. Percy

See War Conditions: Purchasing Mission (Amm. Viscose Corp.)
Friedman, Abraham
See Post-War Planning
Friedman, Mrs. (Cryptanalysis Specialist with Coast Guard)
See Coast Guard
Friedman, Mrs. Elizabeth S. (Cryptanalysis Specialist)
See Appts. and Resignations
Friedman, Irving S.
See Appts. and Resignations
Friedman, Irving S.
See Deferments, Military.

"Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization"
Friedman, Irving S.
See China

See also Book 774
Friedman, Irving S.
See Deferments, Military
Friedman, Joseph B.
See Japanese in U.S.
Friedman, Joseph B.
See Appts. and Resignations
Friends Service Committee, Amn.
See War Conditions: France
Friendship
See Scheffer, Mr. W.
Fuel Oil
See War Conditions: Export Control
Fuels (Aviation)
See War Conditions: Germany
Fuels, Solid

Ickes sent report on use of solid fuels by Treasury Department - 1/31/42

490: 359, 363
Fuller, Samuel Richard, Jr.
See Foreign Funds Control: Gen. Aniline and Film Corp.
Fulton, Hugh
See American Viscose Corporation
Fulton, Hugh
Connection with Treas. considered by 9:30 group
11/10/44
Fulton, Hugh

Kilgore (Senator) tells HMJr that Fulton will not be too close to White House

4/16/45
Fulton Sylphon Co. (Knoxville, Tenn.)
See War Conditions: Closing Agreements
Furlong, Rear Admiral
Navy acknowledges HMJr's complimentary letter
7/6/40
280: 20
Fuses (Tavara and Younghouse)
See Nye, Gerald P. (Senator, North Dakota)
Fussell, Edward
See Appts. and Resignations
Gaer, Joseph
See Financing, Gov't.: War Savings Bonds

See also Books 538
545
Gaer, Joseph
See also Morgenthau, Henry, Jr.
"Yours for Victory" - bulletin for high school students enrolled in Amn. Jr. Red Cross
12/31/42
Gaer, Joseph
See Morgenthau, Henry, Jr.
Gallatin Statue
Delay discussed at 9:30 meeting 7/16/41
Gallup Poll
See Revenue Revision
Gallup Poll on Taxation
See Amn. Institute of Public Opinion
Gallup Poll
See Morgenthau, Henry, Jr.
Gallup Poll
See Democratic Campaign of 1944
Gambino–Lapadura Alcohol Conspiracy
See Alcohol Tax Unit
Gamble, Ted R.
See Appts. and Resignations
Gamble, Ted

See Financing, Gov't War Savings Bonds

See also Book 610
Gamble, Ted R.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
   (Organization Plans)

See also Book 635
Gamble, Théodore R.

Congratulated by HMJr on success of 5th War Loan Drive 8/5/44
Gamble, Theodore R.
See Democratic Campaign of 1944
Gamble, Theodore R.
See Financing, Govt.'s War Savings Bonds
(6th War Loan Drive)
Gannett, Frank
See Financing, Govt.'s War Savings Bonds (2nd War Loan Drive)
Gans, Hiram S. - 1st Lieut.
For report on some financial aspects of Normandy liberation see France
Gardner, Max
See Tax Evasion: Annenberg, Moe
Gardner, Max
See War Conditions: Purchasing Mission (British Financial Position)

382
Garno, John H. (Vice Pres.)

for him to do something for John C. Thompson, a customs patrol inspector in San Antonio district 3/6/36
Garner, John Nance
See Democratic Party
Garner, John Nance

Tells HMJr of deep interest in Fortune article on Treas.; with HMJr hopes to balance budget; confused by Eccles' philosophy  12/29/38
Garner, John Marble

Feeling between FDR and Garner discussed by Early and HMJr in connection with proposed letter suggesting committee to study economy 3/10/39

a) Gaston's memo concerning
Garner, John Nance
See War Conditions
Garrner, John N.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Garrison, Lloyd (Dean, Univ. of Wisconsin)
See Bank of America
Garrison, Lloyd K.
Citizenship Day address - Milwaukee
5/18/41
Garrison, Lloyd K.
See Appts. and Resignations for consideration as Under Secy. of Treas.
Garrison, Lloyd K.
See United Mine Workers
Garten, Oscar (Ruggist)
Sei Nanotics
Gas, Natural
Utilization of for chemical products:
Bureau of Mines circular
Gasoline (Aviation)

See War Conditions: Export Control

See also Books 287
290
296
305
317
Gasoline
See War Conditions: Export Control
Gasoline (Aviation)

See War Conditions: Export Control (Japan)

See also Book 404
Gasoline (Aviation)
See War Conditions: Germany

See also Book 385
Gasoline (Aviation)
See War Conditions: Japan

See also Book 419
Gasoline
See Revenue Revision
Gasoline

Ration books "tie-in" with Int. Rev. use stamps discussed in OPA-Treas. corres.

5/18/42
Gasoline Rationing
See Revenue Revision
Gasoline
See Strategic Materials
Gasoline Coupons
See CPA
Gasparcolor, Inc.
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Gasparcolor, Inc.
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Casparro, Frank, Jr. (Bur. of Eng. designer)
See Deferments, Military
Gass, Oscar
See Deferments, Military
Gaston, Herbert E.
See Appts. and Resignations
Gaston, Herbert E.
Speech at New York World's Fair on Coast Guard Day
8/4/40
Gaston, Herbert E.
See War Conditions: Coordinator of Information 461
Gaston, Herbert E.

Arrangements for work during absence in Minneapolis 7/6/42
Gaston, Herbert E.
See State Dept.
Gaston, Herbert E.
See Law Enforcement Activities, Treas.
Gathings, E. C. (Congressman, Ark.)
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Gatz, Peter
See Deferments, Military; Alaska 535
Gaudin, A. (Dept. of Metallurgy, MIT)
Offers services to Allied Purchasing Mission
6/7/40

270: 79, 81
Gaudin, A. (Professor, MIT)
Purvis will bear in mind extremely offer of services
6/18/40

273: 216
Gausebeck, August T. (Heads of Robt. C. Mayer & Co.)
$500,000 contribution to Republican Party and reason therefor commented on by FBI
(5/10/40)
Gazda, Antoine

Plan to smuggle Oerlikon cannon out of Switzerland and sell to U.S., U.S. to re-sell to British, discussed in Gaston memo to State Dept.
9/11/40

a) FBI investigation suggested
Gearhart, Bertrand W. (Congressman, Calif.)
See Alcohol Tax Unit
Gehle, Frederick W.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
General Accounting Office
See Comptroller General

See also Book 106
General Accounting Office
Memo on disallowances 3/17/38 115 115: 351
General Accounting Office

GAO-Treas. functions re-defined in letter to Carter Glass 2/28/42
General Aniline and Film Corp.
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control

See also Books 447
457
468
General Aniline and Dye Corp.

Hutz, Rudolph (Dr.): FBI report

11/14/41
General Aniline and Film Co.
See Foreign Funds Control

See also Books

484  515
489  520
491  521
492  528
496  538
497
504
514
Gen. Aniline & Film Corp.

Told to consult APC regarding property in Poughkeepsie for use as laboratory

7/31/42
Gen. Aniline & Film Corp.
See Alien Property Custodian

See also Book 648
702
Crowley's (Alien Property Custodian) present plans reviewed 5/13/43
Gen. Aniline & Film Corp.
For discussion of Halbach funds see Foreign Funds Control
General Ceramics Co. (N.J. and N.Y.)
See Foreign Funds Control: Arnhold & S. Bleichroder, Inc.
General Counsel
See Appts. and Resignations

See also books 163
177
180
711
Gen. Counsel

Opinion on salary of an official or employee of U.S. Govt. on leave with pay from private employment 2/26/43
General Counsel, Office of

Advisory delegating authority to Asst. Gen. C.

Br. of Ant. Rev. 7/2/98

47:15-17
Gen. Counsel, Office of (U.S. Treas.)
Oliphant resume of volume and types of legislation handled during present session 5/25/38 126: 199
General Counsel, Office of

HMJr instructs McReynolds not to permit Klaus detail to Dept. of Justice 6/3/38 127: 208
General Counsel, Office of
HMJr lifts ban on lending Klaus to Dept. of Justice
6/7/38
General Counsel, Office of
Projects completed since adjournment of Congress
12/29/39
General Counsel, Office of Projects during January 2/12/40 240: 349
General Counsel, Office of
Report of projects during February 1940
General Counsel, Office of
Projects completed during March, 1940
General Counsel, Office of
Report of studies for May, 1940

269: 393
General Counsel, Office of Projects during June 1940
General Counsel, Office of
Report of projects during July 1940
General Counsel, Office of

Report on projects during August 1940